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- CONFIDENTI L 

The British Ambas ador telephoned e shortly 
after 6 p.m. yesterday evenin and gave me c rtaln 
detail about the timin of t he proposed meeting 
between Mr. Cosgrav and hr. Heath. He in 1csted 
that he wished to see me later yesterday evenin to 
fill me in on c rt in details which he did not wish 
to mention ov r the tel phone. 

The Ambassador called on me shortly fter 8 p.m. 
and gav me the followin s the contents of a messag 
which he had received from SIr Alec Dougla - ome, th 
British Foreign and Commonw alth ecretary:-

The Prime Minist r ould b happy to 
see Mr. Cosgrave on Thursday, 8th March. 
Becaus of an important Cabinet meeting 
and Prime Minister's que tions in the Hou e 
of Commons Mr. Heath would not b fre until 
4 p.m. but he would be free from 4 p.m. to 
6.30 p.m. At 6.30 p.m. Mr. Heath would have 
to leave to host something which he cannot 
avoid but Hr. Cosgrave r(bould retU1'n to 
No. 10 Downing treet for a work in dinner 
at 8 p.m. (dress informal). 

Mr. Wl11iam Whitelaw, the Secretary of 
State for Northern Ireland, has to return to 
Northern Ireland that evening for the closing 
stages of the Border poll but Sir Alec Douglas
Home will join th Prime t-11nlster and Mr. Cosgrave 
at dinner. 

The rime Minister would invite Ambas ador 
O'Sullivan to dinner if l1r. Cosgrave 0 wished 
and also anyone from Dublin who mi ht be 
accompanying 1r. Cosgrav e.g. Mr. McCann. 
The Prim I Inlster would be glad to know who 
Mr. Cosgrav has In mind should accompany him. 

The Prime Minister had envisaged devoting 
a whole day to the talk and ther fore he wa 
ke ping riday morning fre until 12.15 p.m. in 
case this should be requlr d. 

Given the advance In the t1m -table for the 
talks the British side cannot now do what was 
originally plann d on prior brlefln i.e. some 
advance information via Ambassador O'Sullivan. 

If the bove rrangements are acceptable 
to Mr. Cos rav the British would like to rele s 
the matter to the press at a mutually a reed time. 
They suggest 11.30 a.m. on Tuesday, 6 March, and 
they would propose a release In the following 
termsl-

"Mr. Cos rave will meet the Prime 
1ini ter at o. 10 Downing Stre t 
on the afternoon of Thursday, 8th 
March, for talks which may continue 
on FrIday." 
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If asked, th Brit1sh sid will say that 
It r. Lynch h d ori inally r quested a me tIng 
but th meeting could not take place because 
of th Gener 1 Election. Mr. Cosgrav had 
made kn~wn his d sIre, if lected, to meet th 
ri e ini t r and the Pr! e inister had r spond d 

through the Iri h Government once the Irish 
election r sults were known." 

Th Ambassador add d the following personal comment 
to the message he had r I y d to me. as umed from 
th essage tha ~r. hitelaw wa coming ov r from 
orthern Ireland pecially for th meeting a the mes ag 

ref rred to his havin to return to th orth. H 
tt ched sign~ficance to the phra "through the IrIsh 

Government" aC!Q. the propo d suppl ment ry press briefing. 
He r d with m that the nforc d bre ks in the new 
ti lng arrangement w re not without m rit in ofar as they 
would afford Mr. Cosgrave an opportunity for refl ction 
away from the meetIng. The Ambas ador indlcat d that 
if the proposed arr n m nts were acceptable to Mr. 
Cosgrave the most i diate question was th cle ring 
of the Pre s Relea for this morning. He indicated 
that they ould, of course, consider ny observations 
we had to make thereon. The Ambassador looks forward 
to h aring fro me early this morning. 
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